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NEW YORK

Nellie Ely Spends the Two
Hottest Days of the

Year in the Largest
"DouDle-Decker"

in Tom

3,532 PEOPLE IN THE BLOCK,
One Family Occupying Only

Three Rooms Have Eight
Boarders and

Lodgers.

SLEEPING OH THE FIRE-ESCAPES,

• No Scenes of Disturbance or Dis-
order Among the Throngs

of Over-Crowded
Tenants.

STEAM PHASES OF LIFE IN i BIG CITY,

. An; Interesting Ohat with th« Janitreu of
the Big Doubls-Deoker Teni-

ment-Home.

. The .most thickly populated spot on
"• (earth!

Tliat is Where I've spent, the -two,
hottest day* we've had this summer-
last Saturday and Sunday.

Three thousand flve hundred and
thirty-two people In one block! Actually
In one block, Second street on the south,
Third street on the north, Avenue B on
the west and Avenue C on the east.

No other block upon this ettrttl, or
lame space of ground, Is so densely pop-

Wfllated. At least so Jt Is claimed and, so
•"*- as statlstlsc go, proved.

Jlilrly-flva hundred ahd thirty-two peO-
X Hi; would make a good-sized town, and

ns of smaller population have a
mayor, a postmaster, constables,
churches and bankers all of their own.

In one Of the big tenements on this
block, No. 223 Second street, an apart-
ment was hired for me, and on Saturday
afternoon, when everybody else was tak-

. Ing a half-holiday and.thanking heaven
they were able to be out of tho hot city
over Sunday, I moved Into my new
abode.

1 My first' Intention was to dress very
poorly, HO as to look as much as pos-
sible like those with whom I was to
live, but on second consideration, I de-
cided that I had never found any excuse
for the dirty poor, and that If I was to

• ba poor It was not necessary to be also
ragged and dirty. So 1 wore a plain
gray skirt, a shirt-waist and a sailor
hit, and In a small hand-satchel carried
all the toilet articles I needed.

Although I was partly prepared for the
crowded appearance of the block, still at

' .the first sight of It I thought something
must have occurred to cause such nutrt-
liers of people to congregate in one spot.

The sidewalks were well-nigh Impass-
able, but making my way along slowly,
I floon found iny number and, climbing
aver the people Upon the dirty stoop,
stood upon the threshold Of a new and
strange existence.

INTO TUB TENEMENT.
The hall was dirty and dark and for-

bidding. It seemed well-tilled with chil-
dren. I addressed a half-grown girl and
asked for the housekeeper.

The girl- shook her uncombed head;
tthO could not speak English. I spoke to
mHother, tt smaller girl with thin, stringy
hair and one solitary sleeveless slip be-
tween her ana nudeiiess, I inquired for
the Janl tress,

"The housekeeper's In there, If that's
what you want," she answered, pointing
tq me flrst door In the hall. ;

The door was open. It opened into a
small kitchen. The kitchen opened

into another room, a paijor, they call
U, which was in front mid was the only
room that had direct light, it having a
Window facing the street. The kitchen
also opened into a back room, a Email,
dat-tj bsdroqm. There was a big stove in

i the middle of the kitchen and In the
»fove WM a roaring Ore, although the

£)fey was the hottest New York has been

I- t squid not help glancing at the hot
• fsWti?*1* fifoni '*• '» *he "m%» rooms, w& firmer sldft. aud j. wondered if some

§«owJ4 not bo found to compel the
ors of tenements ta ut,e some
fbt (or tho comfort of the unfortu-
PPor who must help to pay the U

E»'_p*nl Interwl on ths money!invested,
tchen built between the two 1IV-

. ,,. -om*, may save money for the
bullcUrs, but If means frightful dUcom-

• fort for those whp do not know what "a
< few weeks in the country" me»»s.

' """ " "" S. BROWN?"
•»*

i

THE HQTTBST MQHr OP THE YEAR IN NEW YORK'S BIQQEST «• DOUBLE-DECKER"
given (or foe by tha man who made
Flic arrangements, so I replied that
I was,

"I will tuke you up," elie aatd, and she
hurried Into the rear room for tile
keys.

She led the way Up the narrow, dirty
stairs. I knew they were dirty, al-
though 1 could, see no more thai) I can
at midnight When It Is moonless and
stormy; the vile steuoh made seeing
superfluous.

With the Instinct so exquisitely devel-
oped In doge, 1 followed the house-
keeper up ths dark stairs, uround a
dark lauding pregnant with the smother-
ing smell of cabbage, and up a second
flight. There she stopped and unlocked
a door opening Into a front apart-
ment. The key way bent, and It took:
some time to accomplish, this task, which
being done, I walked Into my new home.

Oh, the smell of HI It seemed to
me that more than a million kinds of
mud! I'uebea cut to • embrace tae lu
Strong, it Unseen, arms. '

"Your furniture opine, and I h«4 '*&
bring it hire.'! she explained, pointing
to ft pile of stuff upon toe floor' There
it* was. sure enougft-luwJturs ttot tuA
bMn7ROU»ht to? my use fo tfa ttfy-

asked,

he opened the dust-covered windows
she spoke, and then she brought me

onB.Of my Iwo pew cbalru.1 „
"Will you scrub tor roe?" t

"and put things to place?"
Sjhe promised reftdlfy enough.

Her arm w*u (Vroug and willing, (tad
lu.a BhmT tfm« the floor was utrclsaii
as It would come, and so hot was It
that the w«t boards dried almost as they
were scrubbed. In fact, when sho
reached the doorslde the entire floor was
dry.

" ijst w tii* cot bed for roe,
lit each of the froat.win-

_ smaii table between
tent coniUted of throe

'

TUen i
t a c:

pw« an
ly apari

,u»t II,
room, then ichen, _ ^
waa running wfttev, and'the dirk rear

Tn» rant wa* IW.60 a njpnth au,^ T5
- 'Sit Kr the keys. w

. i« M^ ^ --^ LI— —iQjnji ue

Making my way through, a task that
looked impossible, I went to my room
and opening my window, leaned out on
the fire-escape to watcb the strange
scene below.

The pavement on both sides of the
street Wtta Oiled with a imsr of human
beings, A woman silting on the curb
pushed a- carriage containing .two babies
arm's length and bapk. Another woman
held a fretful child in her arms and kept
balancing from one foot to the other to
keep it quiet. ' Jfour men clad lu under-
shirts and tr«u«ers sat in ululrs placed in
a row on the curb. A woman was hud-
dled dowu-lu a doorway, a. shawl over
her head and her face bidden between
her knees. A group on a neighboring
staoj) were drinking turn about from u
tin pall. An old man with an enonuoui

~ long Puteb vlps stood amok-
:ully ftt the entrance to a
'. A luTie of baby carriages,

w»lv» l» n\imbe?. stopd one after Ibe
itnti- ftbng the edge OC the pavement,
' Y " 79 held ,on« or two babies,

"ttu Ip attenaauce.
19 street, between the baker's
'i».fr.9nt wl^4pw»,_was a soda

four

noises meant to be singing, but like noth-
ing ever heard by mortal ear.

Tho strangest thing of all to me was
the constant sound of voices which rose
lu one unbroken buna from the street,
Its like l.ueyer heard before, and ao
strange was i t . that I can jlnd no words
to denorlbelt. It w>s one loud, continu-
ous sound, much, t fancy, as would

i
tlugulshable weed*.
ment where I UvW
paratlvely still. It eee
everybody,niuBt.

'After a while

_iwn£c||:
ba outTn'th's street.

_ „,-.,. th.o hQufekeeper came
to see me. W» brought me a glagg and
iiltc-lier wid said uhe could buy me (c«

k "WIDOW," TOO.
yitb the iue. Bb« put It
ran Water over it. The
Wfe«ft*>-

"But my husband ain't dead yet," she
added With tin afterthought.

I looked at her curiously.
"He cun't live with me," she <>*-

tilalnedi "He's on Ward's Island; gone
in hlM hdad, you know."

"Ah I That is ana." I say, Bymtmthot-
aAiiy, and I sea her dark eyes ml with

tears.
Her eyes liava the sad, appealing look

if a dog. and I remember that if hot-
inif is loused and untidy, her little
•obrrtB are spotlessly clean, and I like
her,

"He was a good man," she says, en-
couraged by my sympathy, "but ho
couldn't sleep nights. That's what Was
wrortir with him. Ho never slept nights
and hid bond ached so all the time. But
lie was such a Rood man."

'Could nothing be done to make him
sleop?" I asked.

HUSBAND ON WARD'S ISLAND.
"No: he wns always taking everything,

everything ho read about or people told
him about, but It didn't help, so the
doctors Bald I'd bettor sand him to
Ward's Island. Thoy said he'd get
worse all the time, and when he couldn't
work I couldn't keep him because they
Bald It Wasn't safe to leave mm alono, so
he had to go to the Island."

Do yon ever see him 7"
"I go to sec Him every twd Weeks: I

was there to-day. Ho doesn't know me
evpry time, but he seemed, brig-lit to-day,
•Why do you koftn mo here?' he mild to
me, an' he cried. /"Wasn't I always a
~ ' to you? Won't you take mo

..=.- . v/lmt ttiakes It hai-d," she said
wltn quivering lips. "Ho Was a (food
rnan to me always ami to the children.
3o kind and quiet! He never said a
ached ™°"' eV°" WUtm "la "001' h'eutj

"18 there fio hope for Ills recovery?"
I asked.

"No; tho doctors say bo has—I don't
know what you call It; his brain Is all
soft. He'll got worse all the time, but
they say ho can Itvo to bo nn old man-
outlive mo, for be won't be working
aful t will. I iieV(!r had to work hard
when ho was with me. He Was such a
good man! That's what makes It hard."

She told me she hart five children, the
youngest about two and the eldest
about ton.

"I worked hard, took In washing and
went out I'leunlngr and everything, but
I couldn't get nnough to keop thorn, so
I bad to give tho three oldest ones to
the homo. They'll bo kept (here t i l l
they're sixteen an' I can BOC them once

month."
MAKING liOTH 10ND3 A1J3KT.

'It's hotter I'ol- thorn," sho uildctl, as
If to assure me of hor r igh t fu l Itilon-
tlonti, "II. keeps them oft' tho strei't,
an' my man wouldn't, have liked thorn
to grow up in the streets, nn' they'll
get n. BRhooiing."

"Yes; r should think thoy ii.ro muoh
better oil'. How do you kucp yourself
how and your two little ones?"

".I set my rent froo for taking reirt
of this house," sho replied. "That's a
good saving. Then t do washings or
any work I can got. Work hus boon
Bdarcs for a year now, but I've bail
two boarders; two young ladles. Thoy
Work In a cloak factory ami thoy inalte
JS a wobk. I clnirKO thorn $2.60 each for
their boat-d ami Wash. Hut thoy are go-
ing to leave Monday. The one is getting
married and tho oilier- is going with her.
I don't know what I'll tin then."

A child came running. uBBLaira..foiv the
housekeeper.

"The new people are down there,"
the child said, and the housekeeper
Bald she must go.

"It's a. newly married couple that's
movln' in to-night," she explained.

"Bather a late move, Isn't It?" I
asked.

"Yes; but he wanted to help with It
fi fter his work," she said. "I lef t the

ghts burning In tho hall because they
wero coming, I always put thorn out
at 10."

Midnight, and I sat »t my window
watching the crowd below.

MIDNIGHT NOISES AND SIGHTS.
The boys on the trucks made attempts

to sing; children still darted hither and
thither; nibh and Women clustered on
the sidewalks; that strango buzx of life
Was just as loud as <'U>r.

Will they never go to bed? I wondered.
The noise, that unearthly buaa, ex-

hausted me. I foil that T. needed sleep
and that I would be unable to eel any.
The bad odors from tho street and
house had made my head auhe.

Then lights camo In a few of the
Windows opposite and men and women
and children, each In a single under-
garment, moved around as If making
ready for bed. There was no attempt
to close the shutters or let down the
blinds.

I lay down upon my cot and trloil to
sleep. People camo up and wont down-
stairs, stumbling In tjto dark or striking-
matches against tho wall to Klve them
light. 'The newly wedded couple below
me were hammering their furniture to-
gether. Th& baby In the apartment over-
head was .crying lustily.

I may have Blept live minutes; It
couldn't have been longer. The baby
Overhead screamed so lustily and angrily
that I felt half Inclined to go up to see
what Was Wrong with IL Somewhere
else in the house I could hear a baby-
carrlagC being- Wheeled bock and forth
on the bare floor lo keep some child
qUlet. , .

I got a book and read.
THia Finm-ESCAPE FOR BEDS.

At 1 o'clock I went to my window. Ths
bald'headed, hatless aud coatless man at
the Boda-fountain was just Belling a
strawberry soda to a little girl who had
to get on ner tiptoes to reach the top of
the counter. The men and boys were
no longer attempting to sing, but were
lying a dark mass In the bottom of the
Wagons, The line of baby carriages had
disappeared. One woman on the pave-
ment beneath my window sat upright on
a chair and kept a buby-carrluge in con-
stant motion with her foot.

I notlOed a little dark heap of some-
thing on thj flre-eeeape near my win-
dow. I could have put out my hand and
touched It. but t didn't.

I merely watched It. Presently above
the bundle of rags I saw a, little curly
head, tosa reHtleMly, A little girl w~-
sleeping there,

I leaned out of the window and looked
about, Ueneath my fire-escape lay a man
lu lUu underclothes; a little beyond him
slept a woman and child.

Because Of the Intervening bedclothlng
I could not tee those upon the fire-
escapes above, but I could get a view Of
the other side of the block, and every

transformed Into a bed,
" a street never ceased!

moving about, though
lire-escape WM Iran
The butslne In the
fewer people wefe m
juat aa rainy a* ever were sitting around
as If they meant to spend thi
Where they were:
'if "was 6o>y nearly 3 o'clock in the
orning. I Went back to my cotmorning. I Went

sleepy thsi t. feu
inlnd the frightful

I should jio longer
heat, the tinell and

. Notwithstanding my weariness |
e* to flftd'lhat lh» i-epartel' Who
been selit to bUy ray riece*Mry

huuaeliold oVtlSlfB had Only bought me
ope beJcoW. It woe u heavy woollen
•-'-•-"..

Ana it
years I And,
to protect my
to cover u

:lle hottest ulght In elx
- jis inflhllely worse.

moBUuitoes I had

and uncomfortable
ieep, and when I wpke

In place Of one, were
ana some one was

lnut my door.
,ow and .found little

_ elow. The woman
iprlght in a cbu.lr,
' -— With her '(pat, (HM

fountalu

rauisa up
b»' drlvej-

........

Snelder by tills time Was holding the
screen door open the milkman whirled
the cans Inside, The quickness with
which Snelder hiade His appearance
proved that lie had not undressed to go
to bed. Nor did he return for a second
snooze, He Opened Up shop at once,
and as customers had not appeared,
camo out and sat before his open door.

I went to my cot again. When I Woke
ths babies were still crying upstairs and
the mosquitoes had disappeared, but
the!* pla.ces were taken by busy, buzzing
files, I looked out upon the street. The
Boda-fountalh man was Btlll motionless
on his high stool anil the woman still
Bat by her baby carriage. A new
woman bad appeared. She was pacing
up and down the pavement for the
matter of ton foet. with a child In
her arms. Tho child's face In the early
daylight wore tho color of death.

Tho people still slept on the fli-o-es-
Nfies, but the men hart disappeared

from the wagons, curbs ami door-stoops,
Tho heat and the constant noise hacl

\vorli me out. The air In my room was
.....".!.... anil had a Heavy, VIlo smelh
Still, I went to sleep and slept on Until
8 o'clock.

ONLY ONK SUNDAY PAPER.
I went out for breakfast and came

back to my post of duty a few hours
late!-.

i found tbfl strange block once again
Jammed with people. All tho little
shops, the butcher, tho baker, the coat
dealer and Ice-man, the candy shops and
the aodii fountain, wero wl'clo opon, doing
business Just as 1C It were a week day.

I noticed that In the entire block only
one man bad a Sunday newspaper. No
one else roail. I aleo noticed that fam-
Illos had no particular hour for meals
ami that, thoro wan no ceremony about
eating together, t also noticed that they
mostly alo something with a s|)0oli out
of a bowl.

Jusl opposite three children wero sloop-
lilK" on a. lire-escape, und above them
two in iMi in their under-clothing and
bare foot took turns at drinking out of
a broken pitcher, and on tho ilre-eecnpe,
still above them, a l i t t l e boy oC bilious
yellow, olad only In a short shirt, kept
uryliiB to sumo boys in the street below,
and never Hrot t i i iK u reply: "Do yon
want a piissy-cut? Uo you want a.
pusHy-cat?"

As tho day advanoo'l tho l ino of bal»y-
oarrlaK'es made Its nppuiirani-i! upon the
tmvelricilt, IncroaMng- steadily with the
shade. The Hoda-wiiler man dkl a
pretty KOOI! business and I he; ice-man
hail constant customers. In fact, all the
shop-keepers, Inc luding" the barber, who,
like tin; (ithor men, wore u n l y his un-
dershirt und trousers, dkl it good, steady
buslnoHH.

f wiw no I l K h l M and no disorder all the
ll ino 1 was there and I saw n policeman
nnoli tho block unly LMICO. Tho nearest
approach to trouble was wi th nn ama-
teur bi iHebull Ilium whu worn howling
themselves IIOUI-BO and bumping Into
everything In their limited tiekl In the
street.

At lust tho ball h i t n small occupant
of a. cu.iTlu.ee In the baby-carriage line,
and ii. bin:, fat, d i r ty man with a pipe in
his month yelled lustily for th i s bailor's
Wife, tiiid tho baby squalled like a young
Indian. Tho baknr'n wife ran out, wrap-
ping Up some cakep as shu ran, and the
baker, w i t h his llamle and arms covered
with .flour, ciinie un out of the base-
ment. JSVerybudy clustered around tho
huby and the barber walked off! In tri-
umph with the ball, shaklnir hi« lint at
the boys when they-yelled- "Hi, there!"
to throw it back.

A LITTLE BO!" VISITOR.
A. timid knock came upon my door, and

f opened It to find there a urctty Httie
boy in. a white waist, and with his hair
Hist ns nicely brushed at it could be.
He had big, trusting bluo eyes, and he
looked up at me ami smiled, say.ng,
pityingly: "Ain't oo lonesome?"

I told him T was, a little bit, because 1
didn't, want him to think I didn't want
to sec him, anil T usked him In aud gave
him a chair at the window.

His mother, who proved to bo my
neighbor In the rear, followed him In to
explain that the child knew I was alone
and thought 1m would come In to cheer

"''Phe'ii T talked with the mother. She
told me tho house was the kind known
as a "doilblB-dui'ket4 tenement." and
that there wero four apartments to a
floor, two front aud two ri-ar, of three

"sho also told me that HIP largest, fam-
ily In the house numbered clovoli, all
of whom lived in three small rooms.
Bhe said that nearly all tho peoplH in
the huune kept boarders, and that there
Wot'e three (imply apartments at pres-
ent and fewer people In the house than
usual.

117 PKH8ONS UNDER ONE ROOF.
Wo counted the number of persons

under the one roof.
There wore, by actual count, one hun-

drert and seventeen people!
The largest family numbered cloven.

The smallest was my own.
The family that lived abovq me have

twins. It was the twins that- el-led
all night—sometimes solos, sometimes
auetfi. The woman who sat On tho
pavement nil night, did so because her
child Is very 111 und the night air . IB
better for It than that of the hot, stifling

Her 'son and my little visitor bad been
at death's door with diphtheria foiir
weeks ago. For eight dayB and nights
ahe eat without sleep or fest bjUils bed-
side, and then the doctor who told her
to prepare for the worst at 10.UO one
hlght shook hands with hor at 6 anil
torn her the little chap had "pulled

lJheSliadn't cried before, but she cried
then and cried herself to sleep. Her
husband couldn't sit up at night, be-
cause he hud to wprk to provide food
for them. The husband Is a clerk In a
hut store and gets {10 a week. He works
from 7.35 until 10.M every day, Sundays
as well as week days.

Since her bo» got well, four weeks ago,
two other children hart died in the bouse,
and a man, the father of thft eleven
children. He died very suddenly of in-
flammation of the brain. Thirteen of
them lived In the three small rooms.

When he was dying, she tr»}d me, the
eleven children and the wife gathered
around the bed and cried so loud and
went on so that he couldn't die: they
wouldn't let him. He was dead, she de-
clared, but their wild lamentations made
htm come back to life.

Then a. friend came in and satdi
"YoU must KO aWby; he can't die If
ypu don't." And though It was because
he was dying they cried so, yet they
went oUt ana gave htm the chance. I
thought If I liaB been One of the eleven
and crying Would have kept my father
alive, nothing would have Induced me to
stop, but I didn't tell her my thoughts.

They weren't gone flVe nUnutei,
added, until the Poor man closed.
eyes, sighed gently and wfts dead.
could ale when they didn't cvy.

A TYPtOAt. yUNBI
And such R. funeral! Tlw

sand flve hundred and thirty-two
In the blook turned out to »»e Ife
Wife ana eleven children orfi
Utti-d. It wab terrible to lou i
and for BUiih a- large, family *~

AP«uto'lIy Uvhijt upstair* J» three rijgnw
haa elieht boardersi . ...

How did they manf^et Cft, som.»,
bow. my visitor reprra "r™~ ra

thought poor pe&Pl*
«ge Komehow" The*
on the flre-eucapei w
«or three ropm^S ̂

CLOS.NG SALE.
Separate Skirts,

lit great vafiul.v,S2, *4, *6,
Duck Vests,

your choice,

*!,

Outing Suits,
'« ft'tltt tftrlety,

•3, *5,*9,
IH

Tailor Gowns,silk r,iii<d,
•16,

Hats & Bonnets,
your clidtce,
$3, *5,

Dinner Gowns,
in great VArietj,

•25, *45,
FLINT'S FINE FORNITOftL

ISAU13 ]

1st. Thiil Appearances sometimes deceit; thA
very inferior construction nidy be hldilcn b«-
ncnth pollHh arid vm-nl&Ii.

2U. Tii:it U lil.vft to (li.'nl n-|lh Hid Ildsb p«et)l*,
wlili tlio lu f tUCr \vljo Un» ftlllsli refutation to
Uialhtnfn, >

3d. 'fliulotlf tt irit l turd lins \voii ti nipUUtlon for
bcMityiluil tiumbllltyisoooitd to 111)66 Iti tfte
uoUntry, Tlmt n'o enJcWor ttbt ofllj> tsm»ln-
tnlll I I i l . H v»|)litul!oh but lo mlvanc* 1U 'Thkt
our Cuiultiu-o Is aimlo In a Very fcrdst VArlftty
of al-ylbs ftlhl U aolil atuhiieunlly ldn> Mta.

On He-count or romovnl IH AugUtt to AUf M'n
buildings, 4U, 4i> nnd 4V \\-cst 23d si,, h»v* cut
prlvm on iiinrty nrtlulci lo rMuce stock. »

"IIUV OF TUB MAKfell."

GEO. C, FLINT CO.,
I O I . 1\)U mill tO8 W*»t Idth si*

ere are two contribution*, to t(\e
me thut may be said to be Its most
iking" features. Ona Is acmlolsmf!)
Mr. Philip ailbert Hanierton dt tno

"The Yellow Book."
Volume No. II.

The second volume of tho iTellow
Book IU.IH apfjcared. It Is not quite so
mad a. pcrformunco aa the flrsti and f6r
that rcafton will not gat as lat^e an'
amount of Bi-atultbUS advertising.

sir. Aubrey Bearcisley has designed a
new -cover for the Volume, not Because
lie 'had aliylhlnsf against, the fljrst, Jjut
because he ha's promised a iidw coVcr
design with each Issue. It IS not so
striking as the first, but it Is equally
ugly. The colors, blatfk and yellow, are
retained. As a decoration for the title
page we have a young wO'mah, a, cross
between a witch and a fairy god-mother;
but, unlike hor predecessor in the sahiO
place, she has no crack down her back,
though she Is likely to have a "crick"
In It If she walks very tar at the angle
shown In the picture.

The literary features of the nUBiber.
are not uninteresting. There Is'flBiRS'lm'
ati good UH Mr. Watson'a or as clover,
with 111! Itn badness, els. that of Mr.
Symuns In the fli-st volume. Mr. Austin
UoljBon sends one Of his plMs&nt blblb-
iTinnluc fancies, and Mr, witson con-
tributes an "Epigram," "Which is very
slight. . • .

There are two contribution*, to t(\e
Volume "-"' -— ' '* •- T l '• -•
"strlkli
by Mr. Philip Qllbert Hamerton Of tno
tlrst volume, the other a defense of hlo
"Defense of Cosmetics," by Max Beer-
bohm, I confess that I am surprised at
llr. Hamerton'a article, for it Js merely
a "puff direct" of most of the things
that appeared In the first volume, of the
Yellow Boole. TO begin with, he finds In
Mr. Lo Ualllenne's ''Tree Worship"
"same perfect stanzas and siime mnsnm-
cent verses." I found neither, but I
may not have as keen a, scent for literary
gunle ns has Mr. Hamertou. He re*
garcled Mr, Eeel-bohm'S article as a
mere jeu d'esprlt anil as such it anlufied
him, though he did not agree with the
theories advanced. He praises Mr. Henty
James's "elegance of style" as Shown uv
"The Death of the Lion," arid illaTlu-
mor, which has its "profound path
but AU-. Hamerton is quite safi In p
Ing Mr. James. Mr. Hs.rlan.d'S.
editor's) story, "A Broken fiooL
Qlass," ho llnds ''a powerful little
ture," and Mr. Craokenthorpes."Moq-
ern Melodrama" is , "pdthetlo, Io4(e»l,
life-like in language." '^ •

\Vhen Mr. Hamerton comqs to the
' ' • ' — tlh*nca

pronounces __ . _ _ .. .
Indeed, there Is scarcely
to the Yellow " - • - • • •
In for a share i
which proves
when he chose !
liner. ;iMl-. BeerbOhm's article comfB. in th»
way of an open letter, in which he aaye
that his "Defense of Cosmetics" WM en-
tirely a joke, and that he never for A
moment supposed that it would bft re-
ceived aa anything else. That It Should
at OHce have been condemned u a yul-
gar Impertinence has astontshea hint
greatly. Mr, Bett-bohm tabes the Crflpa-
alon to berate the critics of literatura
' "i violent language aa on« might
expect from the autho" -" "T f~rj

Illustration* of that number ha begin*
with Mr. Beardsley, whom he at onca
pronounces to be "a man of g«niuri.

cOnErll

rh'such vVoleht language as Ofta TOlght
xpect from the author of "A Ue|*t)n,

of flosmetlcs.".
MrriB«arbohm thinks that orltlo* who

criticise are a nulsande. His »fi
seems to be that Whatever Is I' '
Of poetry or/prose is rlsht, --
Glue anything that Is Writ
He insists thai crltica -
with enmity, which ia a,
on b's part. Ha lu like
writers, who say that they
tQ criticism, but who ebo
by dejwuncinBttU they ('
bien for the crltk-s Mr,
have e«flaped a great
and I cannot -thluk,
writings, that ho wo
»uctt tfjftt


